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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0465688A1] The invention relates to a glass melting furnace, especially for the vitrification of waste, - having a lower furnace (10) which is
constructed from refractory material and, during the operation of the furnace (1), contains a glass melt (12) and a glass gall layer (13) on top of the
latter, - having an upper furnace (11), likewise constructed from refractory material - having electrodes (3) for electric heating of the glass melt (12), -
having a charging device for introducing material to be melted into the furnace (1) and - having one withdrawal device in each case for melted glass
and for glass gall. The new glass melting furnace is characterised in that - the electrodes (3) are attached to a hollow electrode holder (2) carrying
a cooling medium and ending above the glass gall level (13') and are passed from above through the glass gall layer (13) into the glass melt (12)
and - the electrodes (3) are of two-part design, with an electrode top part (30') lying in the glass gall layer (13) and composed of pure chromium or
steel strengthened by oxide dispersion and with an electrode bottom part (30) lying in the glass melt (12) and composed of molybdenum, platinum,
tungsten or alloys thereof. <IMAGE>
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